PTFA Newsletter term 2
Dates to remember:
AGM/Committee meeting :Thursday 11th January,
8.45am, school reading room.
Uniform sale: Friday 12th January, after school, gazebo.
Film night: TBC.
What a term! The committee have been ‘learning on the job’ during one of the
busiest times of the year! Still, we have thoroughly enjoyed ourselves and we are
tremendously proud of the money raised through the School Disco and the
Christmas Fayre.
Thank you so much for your support of our events this term. We have had people
volunteering to do all sorts of things: setting up events and clearing up afterwards,
manning stalls, donating cakes and raffle prizes, donating tombola prizes and
teddies& the list goes on. In the meantime the PTFA committee have also been
busily buying materials, doing paperwork, putting ends on glow sticks, wrapping
presents.... Every bit of help matters! Thank you to the governors who kindly ran
the refreshments at the Christmas Fayre and also to lots of local businesses who
donated prizes to our raffle. Of course we can’t forget to thank you for bringing
your children to the PTFA events and spending your money! We feel privileged to
be part of such a supportive school community. We’ve had a lot of fun and we
hope you have too. Thank you.
If you would like to take a more active role then please come along to our AGM
where we will be formally electing the positions of chair, treasurer and secretary.
This will be followed by a committee meeting to plan our next fundraising activity a film night (Despicable Me 3).
We will be selling second hand uniform once a term and this is another great way
to catch us for a chat. We will be selling good condition uniform for a donation as
well as accepting any old uniform you’d like to pass on.
Happy Christmas
Emma Rosen and the PTFA

Money spent:
Money raised:

Materials for Christingles

Disco £280

Pantomime

Fayre £913.59

Presents from Santa
Christmas crackers

